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HIED STATES

PERMIT HUERTft 10

Mediation Threatened With

pjSriipilOII a nuoim ui nn- -

nounoement Made Today

MEDJAT0RSWANTT0TnM
L ftUCn IH IWVL ww nun

Mexican Constitutionalists Al

so Opposcu io ricin mdj
Terminate Negotiations

d l'rwt 10 Coot Hr Tlmet.l'..tt Al.l.a V V.. JlIDd 10.
I a .'lauceroua obstruction to muilln- -

r t i.rtd nriiMi. wiir 'ii iikuhi -
II0I1 i"' ' ' ..nuntlfiUnimlm the failure or nil uci,oiiuiiuii.

ran States "'" I.Mnzatlan.-.Wirele-
ss")-Th0 .June io.-- ,hp

Mediators in une(Uloiul terms iiaiT1 .....i-,- ,, vu. nri......B ,..i,i..i. ..

ItUlonnl
tort lns.M upon. rcJ"'P N'aUera line This seeing to In- -

The lalted StStoB nlBOimel)
( , , ,g relmrine t0

1 S ? .rcoU'utVaC' the
"

refognltnu or ii'ierui. '" """,
It baa hf tn iniormou nj iu w"-- i
wtlonnllfcts tnnt tnuy win uviiinlan tVnt lets Kluortn oxcrclso thoi

I .14.... 1 r....nllnn if trfimllll. llltt.
I fOnillltllUJillll I"'"'1 "' " " " I

Imcccssor .... . , I

i c.n... nf Mm Tir"iirlimlH libvc ncilliii-- .
I; lewt liopo fen u BOttlcTiient, but,

k .l. I .fri' l nt rfiii i niL'iii'H iiiiiuiimere it ii " "!. - -

I ..w. . tUg ifiniHutnra avlll ilnvifiQ

Jfome mf'thori to kcop the mediation
fromfounuorinp'on mo tocks.

i.u tnioren litem
Br AiiKltl4 t'ntt to Coot llijr Tlraft.1

wiaiiiNnTON. n. C. Juno 10
J.n.. nr nmiitnnrrn lViulfluId Willi

directed by the preuldunt 'to hold up
it flalvenon a enrso ni urms vJ

to tli ConfltftutlonnllstB,
mm, u nn route to Galveston on

the Morpnn llnor EI Sua. Tho ves--

itlwas to tnuahip nor'rurKo to an-

other liner for Ttunplco.

WOHAX SUnitA(!K a'AVOHHI).

Conitltutlonnl .7iiendiiMwt Vntti Hio
Lrnver Mtmxt' r IhnmuuK.

t; AuoUt4 TW to 0(hH3lyiTlmM.J

mPKX'IIACKX. Juno 9. Tho cn- -
rtm.Mii r irnmnii sufrniiiu In Don- -

mirk and tho abolition of nil property
nuallflcatlonn for eieciorn ror inuin- -
Ijr. ,.f Ilin miror IwiMSf 'Ih lirOIIOSCd .

."""".....: .'., "":r, ... ; .i,ii,nv h ''miHiiiiiiiiinni iiiiiuuaiiiuiih ti...v..
pjwd the lower house of the Dan- -

lib iLTlliuucnt today.

(t)HXKILST()Ni: IjAII)

I'srt of Commencement KciiM'u
at ViiMliliiK(on State OillleKO

IUJ AiMKlllod fft In too. U.f Jiul
PUMiMAN. Wnsh., Juno 10. Tho

wrnerstono of tho Jnmes Wilson
Hall at Washington State Collego
v.. lnl. Inli.i. na nnrt rT tfhn iCXO- r-

cliei of commoncomont eek. A
bronze bust at James Wilson, for
mer Scwrtary of ABrlculturo, for

bom tho lmll was named, van pro--
lented to tho collogo. Wilson was
Orel enl pi 1 (mm nttnndlni? tike UICT--
liei on noeoimt of Illness.

TO 1'AfiS AVIISOX UH.lJri

IBr AncUt rrM to Cvu Dtr TIom 1

WASHINGTON, D. C, June 10.
A lupeclal rule for tho consideration
in Hoinn nt iw Administration's
conservation program, consisting of
fire bills, wna voted out by the
rules committee today.

im.v.Ui irA KniA8sv.
(Br ajmkuixI FTtw to Com lUjr Time.)

U'lCmvnfAl' t r Tun a 1 0
Otflclal notice has reached the State
jrpariment that Argentina lias miicu
ber IPl'Ttlnr. Tinra in fliO mil If Of On
embassy to tako effect Immediately.

American legation in Argeniiuu
already has been raised to an ombas- -

iy.

SEVEN DIE IN

TENEMENT FIRE

Eight Others Badly Injured and
score Hurt in New

York Today
IBj AwoclttM PrtM Coot P Tloe.J
XP.tw vnntf t.. in Covon ner- -." iunn, jiiuu iu. uw.- - -- -

sons, four of them women, lost their a
llvoo H..i .x t.nlK In.; mm eigni more wore uuw
Jurea n a fjre that spread through

." "iu styie Eastsiae teneineui.
tnan a score of others were Ies
lA.lni.- -l . .iA pnpanil"uuisiy nun. rne nro Biii--

.

"rough tho building so rapidly that
"rape was cut off before all the
tenants were aroused. A woman

nd her son escaned by leaping from
llMnti- -

TllVnn .... ..! 11. .11 CT.
ntDAV night, JU.VIJ 13. --Music l.
Ul.IOTT'S OnCIIKSTlU. AMC1.
" leaves her dock at 8 O'CLOCK
" M.. fnn niWR. Kverone wel- -

tome.

ILL 11
1 E M

PHI TO QUIT

COAST TOWNS

Mexican reuerai Arc,, . . lLr';irruf expressed

IllOUfjnt tO be Planning tO
EvnCliatP Gliavmn; i

wr amocuim rr,M to nw r, inn t

ttnnn pec mai .lunnvi

,- at v a viilik'o n t luiiivuiiukiu
(luaymaH all available steamships of!

ovneuato Gunymas and retreat-- by

HNUECUTIEO

SENT TO RESCUE

'n ui-- .. r At .1... o 4--uii vwuy nuiiHWMdruu iu
Wrangell Island to Help

Maroonca wen
D Auotliloj rrni to Coot Dtr Tlmtt.

WASHINOTON, I). C, June 10.
The rovenuo cutter Wear was order-
ed to proceed from St. Michaels,
Alaska to U'rangell Island for the
purpose of rescuing fifteen members
of tho crow of thu Canadian steam-
er Karluk, of tho Stefansson Arctic
exploration party who are marooned
there.

RIIMI1R PI AN TO

CLOSE SALOONS

Dry Forces Said to Be Figuring
on Asking Marshfield Coun-

cil to Refuse Licenses
Axnnrillnir n rniinrtH Imrn today. A

campaign Is to bo launched by the
dry forces In Marshflold to try and
get tllO tllj council in rciuou u ij--
,. thn Hreniux of tho saloons hore.1
(ll0 gnmo a8 wa8 dono In Cocjulllo. la

.othJnj. definite was Blven out to- - J

day about.",.It and the report could not
.t..A.l 1. ii. I .niiyml nllttA &

flurry, especially among tho liquor I

I

Tho licenses of the fifteen saloons
In Marshfield will expire July I and
they will come up for ronewal next
Monday night or a week later, prob- -

In Coqulllo petitions requesting tlio
City Council not to renew tho licen-

ses were circulated and the signa-

tures of considerably moro than a
mnjority of tho voters In tho town
wore secured, and acting on this,
the Council, by a vote of flvo to one,
refused to renew the licenses, which
expire July 1.

If the matter Is brought up In
Marshfield, It Is likely that It will

also bo taken up In Xorth Bend.

ELEGIN MAY

BE CONTESTED

Rumored That Parties Oppos-

ing School Gymnasium Bond

Issue Find Fault in Voting

It Is rumored that the school elec-- ..

.i..i.i inc Saturday for the
kurpose of getting .public expression
on tne mom" ui .".! -- -

school gymnasium will be contested.
...'-- i .iiq imnnsflii to the exnen- -

dlture of money for such an umtl
have declared mat nw i "."".'";
be held void as there was no ballot
box uted and in view of the fact that
triero was moro or less electioneering

at the polling place.
Justice Pennock, who was the of-

ficial Judge of the election, says that
but that ahero was no ballot box

drawer of a desk was used Instead
and that to the best of his knowledge

tho election was conducted fairly.

The bonds were favored by a ma-iori- ty

of IS. Two hundred votes

were cast, the majority of them by

women.

DOT QUESTION

UP IN S

National Prohibition May Come
to Vote in House at an

Early Date
ID; AMOottIM pff to Coot lur TlmM ',

WASHINOTON, D. C. June 10.
The question of National prohibition
has loomed up on the Congressional
horizon. That the House will be
forced to vote nt au early date on
the Federal Constitution was prac-
tically assured. This Is generally
conceded the result of

Lender Underwood, to have the
question brought iwfore thr House.,or ,cst goclnl rui0 ror tho
consideration of the Hobson prohl- -

ihttloii amendment was unacted tinon
the rules committee adjourned

inornlnK aeaalim

DAMAGE DONE

BT STRIKERS

Further Outrages Committed
Today in Italy Following

General Walkout
Itlr AmocUIM rrttt to Coo. Di TlmM.

31B5IE. Jnn 3 0 Further out
rages were committed today by strik-
ers In various parts of Italy who
canned dnmage 1 soveral railroad
gtaUons. Tho strike BtuUod Mon-
day when a general walknut was
declared as a prot'Ht agalriFt tho ro- -

Iireswve measures oi mo Bovoru- -
mnnt In rwinrinntlritl U'lrh tintllllfir
ilemonBtrntlons at Anconn on Sun
day uiien several men wens kiiicii.

JOHNNY COULON

MEETS DEFEAT

Sporting Writers Say He Lacks
stamnia Jonnny wjinams

Is Pronounced Winner
Mr AuocUU4 1Tm la Coot IUt TIidm.J

LOS AXGKI.ES, Juno JO. "hack
of condition, luck of stnmnln and
loss of tlio brilliant speed formerly
ut liia command," was the sporting
writers' dlagnosla of the caw of
liilimitt rnii I in ......trfimf lift VI FDin,....."i"ii uu.w... v.
weight champion, who astonished his
irieniiB iui inr.111 d "
knocked out In the third round by

stiff right to the chin by Johnny
Williams, of Raltlmoro. After WJI- -

Hams first blow landed 11 was p- -

nnrani ,lint nnnlnn U'na nurf, flhll
of his former self and bU yearn
1a.. na Un.l rlnlalxi.t lilt. t II a f I I a ttttt liaun iiud uiiiaiicii nidi f iifiiiiBvi- -
ly, Tho boll saved hltu la thf) tec
ond round.

HESOLUT E WON

TAG T BAG

Third Victory Over Vanitie
Defiance Makes Failure on

Her First Trial
(Dr A'locltttd Prrii to Coot VT TlmM

ASSOCIATED PRESS HOAT. off
Sandy Hook, by wireless, Juno 10 --

The sloop Resoluto won tho fifth
race of tho series preliminary to tho
selection of tho America's cup defend-
er. Over the 22-ml- lo course bhe beat
the Vanitie four minutes without tak-
ing advuntngo of tho time allowance,
The Defiance, owned by tho Trl-Clt- y

Syndicate, made her first appearance,
but dropped out or the race, rroumej
with ner rigging caused ner 10 ib
hopelessly behind. This was the Res-olut-

third victory.

FIRES HONOLULU .MAX.

Collector Sjixkalilo Refuses to Re-sli- rii

Position.
nr AMotittod prtii 10 root ar Tltott J

imvnr.nr.IT. Turin 10 R. H.
Stackable, Collector of the Port re-

ceived from Secretary McAdoo, a
cablegram requesting his Immediate
resignation. Stockable, who is a
nonnlillrnn. ronllpil that ho would
not give up the office until dismissed.

CHOKES WIFE TO HEATH
JDr AoMclttoJ Frwt Com Bt Tint 1

NORFOLK, Neb., June 0. Frank
Judd is under arrest here accused
of choking his wife to death early
today. He alleges that t'he told him
that she bad lived with another man

HEAL ESTATE

Administrators of Estate at a
. Loss to Know What He Did

With His Property
Dr AmocUIM t'rrtt to Com Dr TltrM 1

HOt'STON, TeT., Juno 10. Deeds
to renl estate worth hundreds of
thoUHnnds of dollars, but not a line
indicating thnt he disposed of his
large holdings by will or that ho
had any relatives to Inherit his for
tune have been found by the tem
porary ndmlnlstrntors of tho estate
of F. A. Ogden, who died suddenly
several days ago. Hut the deeds
hnvo nevor been recorded and were
found in trunltB or between thu
loaves of books. The property rep
resented by the papers Is In more
than twelve Btate, Including Wash-
ington nml Oregon.

NEW ARRIVALS

CADSE A STIR

Three Car Loads of Men, Pre-
sumably Strikebreakers,

Arrive in Pittsburg
(Dr Auorltloil I'rrat lo Coot ftr Tlmn )

IMTTSUl'UG, Juno 10 Three car-
loads of men, presumably strike-
breakers, arrived here and nrouscd
Intense excitement among the strik-
ing employes of tho WcstlnghotiMi
plant. The atrlke leaders urged
their followers to bo poacable.
Saloon keepers In East Pittsburg
wort! notified to keep their saloons
cloned during the remainder of tho
wook.

THREE LOST IN

R FLOOD

Lower California Threatened
by Colorado River Many

Levees Break
(Or Auocuiod rrtt i coot utr tium.i

SAN HKKNAllDIXO, Calif., Juno
10. Two prospectors and nu Indian
boatman were drowned In the flooded
Colorado Hlver, according to reports,

nero
of

critical and
erected

In

relievo the situation somewhat.

XEEULIS IS FLOODED.
0f JuutiUUi lrrw U Coo Dtr

NEEDLES, Calif.. 10. Tho
River over tho abut-

ments of big Santa railroad
bridge two south of and
rrAched the track ties. Houses In the
lower part of Needles Inundated.

expensive riprap to the
railroad to keep out tho flood.

RAD LOWER CALIFORNIA.
Ut Auotut prt rur tibm.)

CALEXICO, Calif., June 10. 200
Chinese coolies In Lower California
worked all night raising levee
at Volcano but today tho flood
bogau flowing over tho Tho

seriously menaces the Irriga-
tion on the American side,

ALUMNI ELECTS

W OFFCERS

Ferguson Elected Pres
ident of Association at

Meeting Last Night

At a meeting of the Marshfield
Association held in the Cham-

ber of Commorco rooms last night
the following were olected
for the ensuing year: John Fergu-
son, president; May

Duncan Douglas, secretary-t-

reasurer. The retiring officers
are Chauncey president; Joe

vlce-presld- et Alice Cur-
tis, secretary-treasure- r. Tho Alumni
Association has a membership 49.
About attended the moetlng
last night.

Wins A erdlct for the plain-
tiff was returned in the court
at Portland today In the case of Dunn
vs. HIgley, Steere and others. Tho
suit Involved the Woodruff ranch in
Curry county.

y

EXPECT P I
!

i

XM S

SMITH RESUMES

TALK ON TOLLS

Criticises Senator Root for Fa-

voring Repeal of Tolls
Exemption

tnr AmocLIkI I'rrat to Coot nT Tlmfi.l
WASHINOTON, 1). C June 10.

Smith, of Mlclilmin, resumed
IiIh speech In opposition to tho tolls
repeal uiii 111111 crmcizuii nuiiuiwi
Hoot no repent ions
exemption. Ilo declared Hoot help -

eu to prepare ue 1 rsi iiaj - iauiiie-

fote treaty, which u.is put to
death "by overwhelming American
Indignation."

"MOVIE" MEN

SNAP WEDDING,

Civil Marriage of Kermit
Roosevelt and Miss Willard

Solemnized Today.
Ill, Auorltltd I'rMl to Cont IUJ ilniN.)

MADRID, Spain, June 10.- - The
civil marriage of Miss Hello Wyntt
Willard, daughter of the American
AinbaBtftidor to Spain, and Kermit
Hoosevelt, son of Colonel Hoosovelt,
was performed today. Tho coremony
was performed at the offlro and
residence of the of Pollre by
the Mogistralo of tho Huona Vista
district. Moving picture mon were
out In force among the crowd thnt
gathered. Colonel Hoosevelt and
Ambassador Willard wcro among
those present nt the ceremony, after
which the wedding party left tho
city to pass tho afternoon at Toledo,

THE WOMEN

OF.'THE SOUTH
(Dr Auocltt! I'l'M to " TlmM.)

UA1.KIMI. N. C, Juno 10. A

monument to the North Carolina
Women of the Confederacy was un- -

United States Veterans and scores
of prominent men and women from
this nnd other states witnessed tho
ceremonies,

Tho memorial was made posilblo
through the gift from the late Ash-
ley Homo, who served as u Confed-
erate soldier throughout the wnr be-

tween the states. a member of
the stnto legislature from Johnston
County, he Introduced a measure pro.
vldlng for the erection of a statue
by tho state. Falling to ollclt tho
necessary support, he gavo $10,000
and accopted plans for tho monu-
ment before his douth In October,
11)12. The monument stands on the
south side of Capitol Squaro, mid-
way between Fayettoville nnd Salis-
bury streets. On the Southern side,
In has relief, Is n grandmother In a
sitting position with a book In her
lap. Tho woman Is relating tho
story of the Civil War to her grand-
son, who grasps thu hilt of his
father's sword.

On the Eastern side Is n bAs re-

lief representing a Confederate
oldler going to war. Ills In

an emai fated condition and ragKod,
but welcomed by tho Women of the
Confederacy, is depleted on the West-
ern side The monument Is Inscrib-
ed "To tho North Carolina Women
of tho Confederacy."

J A Long, chairman ct the mon-
ument committee, prwlded otor to-

day's ceremonies, which bngau In tie
local auditorium and vere com Hid-

ed nt the slto or the monument. The
i principal ud dross of the occasion
was doiivereu y ut. narioy
IIIII. a sou of Col. D. II. Hill, who
commandod tho first North Carolina
regiment In the of Hothel,
C3 yoars ago today.

The court square, whero the un-
voting took place, was crowded with

of tho North Carolina div
ision Confederate voternns, rom

from Cnlzoun. The hoat capsized in voiieu today, it is tno seronu
attempting to cross. All along the. tribute tho South to Its women of
rlvur tho situation Is tho tno Confederacy, a similar monu-wat- ur

Is rushln;; through crorasses ment hnvlng been by the
the Kovornment loveo. Tho Mo- - State of South Carolina. Members

Jave Jndnn reservation Is expected to of tho North Carolina division of
below
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A LTOLL

10 BE REPEALED

Final Vote in Senate Likely to
Be Taken Before Ad- -

journment Tonight

WILSON'S LEADERS SAY

MEASURE WILL PASS

Say Administration Measure
Will Have Safe Majority

Compromise Today
tnr AmocUIM Ptftt to root tlr Ttram 1

WASHINOTON, I). C, Juno 10.
Tlio long historic debate over tho
repeal or tolls exemptloua wnB In Ita
last stages today when tho Senato
resumed work with the prospect of
the final MitliiK before adjournment
1 oil ! ll t

n, , A,iiiii,,i.ri,ini, inn.imu ,.inim.
; (M, , W0I, wl a

f llinJrv nrst In order for
votliiK cntne tlif amendments to the
bill as pniweil by tlio House Tho
principal ones, n compromise en

Henntii Democrats and
tiuallfled the repeal with

a n'nerntloii that It should not bo
riiiiMtrued is n waiver of the right
of the Pulted HtHtes to pnBH Amer-
ican coastwlKe ships through thu
canal free of tolls. It was ko terally
conceded thnt this amendment would
puss,

(Dr AiiotlilM I'mi to Cuot liar Tlmn.l I

WASHINOTON, I). C. Juno 10.
lonslderntlon of the tolls exemption
repent bill wiib continued by tl'o Sen-
ate, headers declined to make any
predictions, but with night scnslous,
from now on, they were hopeful of
Its enrly disposition.

PINGHOT HITS

PERIS HARD

Bull Moose Leader Scores
Roosevelt's Protege Chair-- 1

man In Letter
ID AMocltlt4 ITm. lo Coot nr TlmM

NEW YOHK. Juno 10. Amo Pln-ch- ot

mado public todny the toxt of
n coufldontlal letter ho recently ad-
dressed to Hoosevelt denouncing
Chairman Perkins or thu untlonnl
executive committee ns n monaco to
tho party. He said the principal reas-
on was because of his affiliation with
the United States Steel Corporation
and the International Hnryrstor com-
pany.

RROWX TO M"V. '

The Hoseburg Review says: "It is
understood here today (hat a pe-
tition for a rehearing In tho ensu of
Representative Darton, of Coos coun-
ty, who was recently convicted of
assault, will be filed In the Suproma
Court within tho next few days. Fol-
lowing his conviction, Harton's attor-
ney's appealed the caso to tho Su-
premo Court, with the result that the
verdict of the lower court was re-
versed,"

DRAIN PIONEER. DEAD.

DRAIN, Or., April 10. Orvlllo A.
Mattoon, an Oregon pioneer, dlod at
LI home In South Drain after an ed

Illness, Ho was nbont 74
years of ago. Hu Is survived by hla
wife, flvo sons and four daughters,
and several grandchildren, Mr. Mat-too- n

was widely known In tho county
and state.

ItACKLKFrK NEW STORE'.

A grocery storo haa been establish-
ed In tho east room of the building
that has been known as tho Star res-
taurant, but recently occupied by tho
postofflco temporarily, Th'o riUoriX
will bo known as tho Rackleff grocory
and is owned by Ed Rnckloff, who
brings his family from Myrtle Point
to locate In Florence. At present
Mr. Hackleff will handle groceries,
grain uud mill feeds principally.
Floronco Pilot.

OLD SOLDIERS MEET

Only Six Sun Ivors uf War With
Mexico In Reunion

lOr AswtUtfcl l"r to Coot tut TIum )

CHILLICOTHE. Ohio. June 10.
Of tho thousands of soldiers who
crossed the arid plains of Mexico
with General Taylor and Geuoral
Scott, only six were here today to
attend tho National reunion of sur- -

manded by General Julian 8. Carr.iVlvors of the war with Mexico.
of Durham, N. C, and othor spec- -

tators. Ashley Horno, the young' Pulp Mill Closes. The C. A. Smith
grandson of tho donor of the monu- - company pulp mill has closed down
mont, drew tho veil from tho statue for a tlmo. Thoy have a large amount
after which an appropriate poem was of pulp on hand, tho warehouses bo-re- ad

by Dr. Henry J. Stockard. Chair- - Ing full. Word Is expected shortly
man Long formally presented tho from China and Japan concerning the
memorial to tho stato of North Caro- - outcome ot the tests of the sample
llnu In a short address, which wns sent there, and when this comes it Is
responded to by Gov. Locko Craig expected that the plant will be opernt-I-n

behalf of tho state. ed on a larger scale.
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